of cardiac and re#ratory function in the adult and infant rat. Am. J. Physiol. 1g7 (2) K NOWLEDGE OF THE FACT that the infant mammal can survive a period of asphyxia much longer than can the adult extends back several hundred years, probably to William Harvey in I 65 I (I ). Although a great deal of experimental work has been done in this field confirming the difference, most of it suffers from technical oversights or difficulties.
One of these has been the failure to maintain equal body temperatures in the infant and adult subjects.
At room temperature the infants readily become hypothermic; a condition which in itself increases tolerance to anoxia (2, 3 
METHODS
The adult rats used were, in all cases, Sprague-Dawley males ranging in weight from 250 to 340 gm. Most of the infants used were also Sprague-Dawley, of both sexes, obtained usually 12-48 hours after birth. A few measurements are also included on infants up to 60 hours of age, and a few on Wistar infants. In neither case are these determinations out of line with the rest. A plastic chamber (volume, I 1.) large enough for one adult rat was connected with rubber tubing to a tank of I:OO % commercial nitrogen.
A rat was placed in the chamber, and the gas flushed through at a rate of 18-20 l/min., a rate previously found sufficient to bring the oxygen content of the empty chamber to less than I % alter IO seconds of flushing. The nitrogen flow was continued during the total period of anoxia, whereupon the rat was rapidly removed from the chamber into room air, and observed for respiratory activity. For the infants, a smaller chamber was used (about 250 ml volume) and 6-10 infants were exposed to nitrogen at one time. The infant chamber was submerged in a 37OC constant temperature bath, the infants were introduced, and 20-30 minutes were then allowed for temperature equilibrium to occur before exposure to nitrogen was begun. Rectal temperatures of several infants were determined under these circumstances using a 0.5 mm diameter thermistor tip probe and found to be 36"-37OC.
In those animals in which cardiac activity was observed, only one rat at a time was placed in the chamber. The ECG was recorded on a Sanborn Visa-cardiette,' using subcutaneous needle electrodes, inserted after nitrogen narcosis had occurred.
RESULTS
Adult anoxic ~~50. Four adult rats, placed successively in the gas chamber for I minute each, all showed struggles, muscular spasms, and running and gasping motions, beginning 3-5 seconds after the nitrogen was turned on. After 45-50 seconds, all collapsed completely, their muscles became flaccid, and they appeared to be in deep narcosis. At about 50-55 seconds detectable breathing movements stopped and when the animals were removed to room air at 60 seconds, none of them began respiring. None recovered.
A second group of four animals was treated similarly, but was exposed to nitrogen for only 30 seconds. Upon removal from the gas chamber, all of these rats were gasping violently. These gasps and muscle spasms continued for [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] seconds, after which breathing quieted down, muscles relaxed, and in less than a minute breathing was regular and apparently normal. All four of these rats were alive and apparently unaffected 3 hours after the period of anoxia. These animals showed no sign of any deleterious effects during an observation period of several weeks, at which time they were sacrificed for other purposes. On the basis of even this small sample, it seems safe to conclude that the median lethal exposure time to IOO % nitrogen for adult rats of this strain lies between 30 and 60 seconds.
Infant anoxic ~~50. A total of I 41 infants, I 0-60 hours old, were divided into eight groups and each group exposed to nitrogen for a period of from 8 to 20 minutes. An 8-minute period of anoxia killed none of the infants, whereas none of them survived a 2o-minute period. This type of data is generally plotted as percentage mortality against 'dose' (in this case, time in nitrogen). This has been done in figure I . The two points of o and IOO % mortality at 30 and 60 seconds, for the adults, are also plotted on this figure. Since the range is so small, they have been connected by an arbitrary straight line. The asymmetrical sigmoid curve connecting the infant points was obtained by probit analysis of the data (4), from which resulted an estimate, at the g5 % confidence limits, of the median lethal dose of I 3 minutes (SD. = 0.4 min.) in nitrogen for the infant rat (cf. 5, for the details of these statistical analyses).
Car&~ versus respiratory resistance. Although none of the adult rats mentioned above recovered from a period of I minute of total anoxia, in all cases, upon removal of the rat into room air violent pulsation of the heart could be (19) suggest that even when body temperature is maintained constant, hypoxic infants are capable of decreasing their heat production and reducing their oxygen demand.
The accumulation of lactic and pyruvic acids as a consequence of anaerobiosis may be a major source of tissue damage (I 4, 20, 2 I). Whereas the anoxic adult is largely incapable of metabolizing these products, there is now evidence that the infant is able to convert pyruvate and lactate to neutral lipids (22, 23 ).
Yet another factor contributing to anoxic death is the formation of blood clots in the cerebral and coronary capillaries, resulting from the depressed plasma pH. Crowell and Smith (24) have found that Varidase, a fibrinolytic activator, extends the survival time of adult dogs to 15 minutes after circulatory arrest, The prothrombin level of the newborn is normally very low (25) , a situation tending to prevent multiple clot formation. Thus again, the infant is protected from anoxic damage.
Undoubtedly the resistance of the infant mammal to anoxia represents the cumulative effect of most or all of the factors mentioned.
In addition, we shall show in the accompanying paper (eo) , that isolated hearts from newborn animals react to anoxia with less radical biochemical changes than does cardiac muscle from adults. Thus one more protective agent is added to the armamentarium of the infant in its defense against anoxic damage.
